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AWARDS

Professors to be honored PRIDE fair
By Ni.ke Ogunbodede
Student Government Editor
The nme when E.1srern srudenr<
given the opportunity to honor their professors thar they l~·d have:
gone abo'e and beyond rhc:ir job description has arrived. 'lhe Swdc:nt's
Oisringuished Professor Award banquet will take pl.lcc ar 5 p.m. Tu~
day in me 1895 Room of the Martin
&tc:

I urher King Jr. University Union.
Jennifer Prillaman, rhc: ~rudenr
vice president of academic affair~.
s.tid she received abouc 20 applications during the weeks chc: application was available.
"The Faculry Senare has a ceremony likt! this. but this one hn'r
as rigorous- our~ looks at it more
from rhe srudem's aspecr.~ Prillaman said.

Student Senate member Holly
Henry. a \ophomore poliric.tl science major, is dte chairwoman of
the academic aftairs c~Jrnmiuc:~:.
The srudenr gm.·ernmenr coordinated CH!nl will have an assonment of differcnr finger foods and
h open to all F..astc:rn ~mdenrs who
want to auend.
"We .ue going to have 'orne refr~hmc:nts," Prillaman said. "It will

just be light banquet food."
Prillaman. a junior foreign lan·
guage maJOr, satd she hopes thi~
year will ha~e a beucr turnout than
previous yeus.
"I auended last years bamtucr
and l ''ant to say about 15 people showed up," Prillaman said. "I
want to have a higher number this
year.~

HONORED, page 5

COs, audio books and k"Vcle.l readers will also be available fur sale.
Also on \'('ednt".sday, Booth 1 ibrary faculty and staff will participate in the "Snapshot: One
Day in the I ife of Your l ihrary"
event.
"Under the auspices of the Illinois Library As~ociarion, libraries around the state will be documenting the importance of the
services they provide on a typical
day by gathering smistics, photographs, and comments," Corrigan said. "At Booth libr:ary, we'll
be raking photos chroughour the
day. then posring rhem to the Illinois Snapshot Day group on
Flickr."

LIBRARIES, page 5
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Rain makes trouble for tu s
By Seth Schroeder

Activities Editor

team.

Olivia Clemmons, a junior
psychology major and the c:tptain ofthe Delta Odta Delta tugs
ream. said her ream rried to have
a fast snap but the puddle made
things difficult.
..We tried nor to ler (the puddle::) get into our heads," C lemmons said. ·seconds not bad, 1
wish we: could have gone all rhe

'"ay.Y9
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Danny Putlak, junior athletic training major, urges on Lee Edington, senior industrial technology major,
during the championship round of B1g Men's Tugs Saturday afternoon at Campus Pond. Putlak and Eding·
ton are members of Sigma Chi which placed second rn the B1g Men Division.
Samanrha Plaia, a senior elementary education major and
the captain of the Alpha Phi rugs
tc::am, said because there were
winners on both lanes, she did
nor think the terrain had much
of an effect on chc competition.
.. 1 rdl my girls everyday it's 90
percent mental. I 0 percent physi-

cal," Playa ~:tid. "We feel wonderful. We worked for three months
everyday in the freezing cold and
this is v.har it adds up to. A lor
of peuple don't understand the
work that goes into tltis."
Alph:a Phi ha.s won the women') tug competition three years
in a row. Playa said ir c.1n make

Checkout
DENoews.com for
a video of Tugs.
rhings more difficult because
they want to hold onto their title
and more people will often cheer
against rhem.

TUGS, page 5

LIBRARY WEEK

Booth joins in on celebration of libraries
By Rachel Rodgers
Campus Editor
The Booth Library is jotning
librarie~ :around the United States

ro celebrate the 53rd annual National Library Week with edible
books. resale books and photographs.
Today. Booth library will host
the "Edible Book Festival." 'I' he
fair is from 5 to 7 p .m . today in
the Muvin Foyer in the Booth
Library.
Ellen Corrigan. the chairwoman of the National Library Week
commirree at Boorh Library, said
chis is the first time Booth library h.u hosted an edible book
fair, and rhe on ly requirement

for participants is ro create an edible
work of art char rclaces to a book by
shape or content.
"Personally, I'd have to s.1y I'm cu·
rious to see the en cries that people are
producing for the Edible Book Festival." Corrigan said. "Edible book festivals involve a little bir art, a linle bit
literature. a lirde bit food, and a lot
of creacivit}~"
Corrigan said the week of events
is different every year because the
American Library association chooses a different annual theme.
The theme for this year's National Library Week is "Create Your Own
Story.ft
The first Eastern event to c:clebrate
National library Week was Sunday
:u 10 a.m. in rhe Ballenger Teach-

<:1:. Center whc:re there was a library-

rhemed srory time.
Corrigan ~aid this event rd.ned to
the theme bec.wse c.hildrcn panicipatcd in .1 craft acriviry ro make their
own book after being read ro, and
were given a chance to cre-.ue their
own scory.
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. dte library
will host the annual book sale by the
norrh entrance.
"'Ihe book sale will offer a large selection of books in a v.uiety ofsubject areas as well as hundreds of paperback fiction tides, all donated to
Booth Library by the c.ampus community," Corrigan said. "Hardcover
book.~ will he sold for $2, p.1perback.s
for $1 each. ca.\h or check only."
Corrigan uid magaz.incs, DVDs.

By Rachel Rodgers
Campus Editm

'Ihe &x Pomive Fair has become a rradition of
PRIDE Week, bur chis IS the first year rhc fair i~
dedicated to tlte memory of Doug DiBianco, d1e
founder ofEIU PRIDE who died Feb. 6.
'Ihe Doug OiBianco Memorial Sex Positive Fair
is che kick off cvc::m for PRIDE Week.
William Kendall, a senior art history major and
the publicity d.ireccor of EIU PRIDE, said it was
firring to name rhe Sex Positive fair in memory of
OiBianoo.
"lle always loved the Sex Positive Fair and he
supported whatever we did rhar was radical," Kendall said. "This is whar he was all about and I rhink
he would have liked to see the level of commitment and hard work we have pur into ir."
lhe Sex Positive Fair is from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
today in the Grand Ballroom in the Martin Luther
King Jr. University Union.
Kendall said the SC!'X Positive Fair will be on a
much brgcr scale this year because more people are
participating in rhe event.
"This year it will be in the Grand Ballroom,
which i~ unique because rhe Sex Positive Fair has
been in tht· University Ballroom for the past rwo
)eats," Kendall :>aid.
Kendall s.tid rhe Sex Positive fair is also differem thb yc:-.1r beca~ of the keynote speaker who is
sch('l.lulcd ro spel.k.
.. In previous years, we have searched inside
the universit}' to find speakers and, in doing
o, we made it more local bur rhjs year we: decided to hire Or Annie Sprinkle," Kendall
said. "She is a performance artist from California thar has been in rhe business for many
years now and having her adds a new level of
legidmacy ro the evem."
Nick Canaday, a junior Spanish and English major with reacher certification and the
social director of EIU PRlDE. said Sprinkles
is a radical sex educator and her controversial
performance should be funny and interesting
for ochers.
.. (OiBianco) was all abour raising awarene.<s
and providing education about sex and sexuality on campus and pushing boundaries as
well." Canaday said ... , rhink rhar Or. Annie
Sprinkles will embody that well with her lecrurt:."
from noon to I :30 p.m. today students can
join ~prinkle in the South Quad to eat lunch.
Kendall said the Sc:x Positive Fair will indude ca1 nival games, sex booths with in for
marional displays made by students, H IV
rc~ting, talks about ferishes and free condoms.
I'RlOE Week will continue at 9 p.m. Tuesday for·· PRIDE Bowlingft ar rhe Charleston
Lanes bowling alley.
.. With the bowling evenr. ir is more about
promoting rhc.- community within," Canaday
said. "Everyone is welcome to attend bur we
want ro get out into the Charleston community anJ form more solidarity that way."
At 7 p.m. on Wednesday in che Phipps Auditorium in rhe Physical Science Building is
the .. Campus Wide Panel."
"I think the big gay panel. which is the
campus panel, is going ro be more effective
this year and a lor more well produced than it
has been in years previous because it is more
driven and it will be geared more to answering social questions." Kendall said.

GREEK WEEK

During the tugs championship
Saturday morning Sigma Phi Epsilon, Alpha Phi and Sigma Pi won
first place in the little men's, women's and big men's categories rcsp«tivdy.
Becau)e of rain the previous
night and early morning, the compecition started an hour late. The
rain also created a large puddle on
the east lane of the competition.
Ceci Brinker, the director of Student life, helps moderate many of
the gamo for Greek Week. She said
the puddle could give teams on the:
east lane a disadvantage.
'If you're lucky enough to be the
first couple rugs on (the east lant>)
you can do okay wirh rraccion. Bur
it will get worse later on," Brinker
said.
The Delra Delta Delta ream rook
second and wa) in the east lane during its match w1th the Alphi Phi

dedicated
to DiBianco
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EIU weather
TODAY

TUESDAY

~

what's on tap
MONDAY

Chance of rain

Sunny

High: 63"
Low: 43

High: 63
Low: 43·

TUESDAY

AU clay- Summu ~tratioa

WEDNESDAY

S p.m. Dimaer and a mcwie
Cannan Hall Dining Center is

Registration fOr summer courses is now o~n to sophomores to
begin registering themselves on

hosting a dinner and a movie. The
c:vcnr is free to aU students.

PAWS.

EAsl'iiRN NEws

All day- Light it up blue
The department of communication disorders and sciences encour-

•Tc11 the trulh and don't bt afraid."
ConiMI

age studenrs to wear blue in sup
pon ot autism awarcn~.

217·581·7942

7 p.m. Studcat Scaatc ..,..,.. .

Student govmtmmt wiD have their
weekly meeting in the Arcola-Tuscola Room in the MLKJr. Umon. Students arc encouraged ro attend.

6 p.m. Project Hero
ProJect Hero is hosting a water balloon dodgeb.tll game in the

South Quad. lhc games arc frtt to
Eastern studems and will last un-

lJJOU u>ant to aJ4 to tk tap. plaY
NMil dmnnvsdak(lgm.111Lcom or ~u
581-7942.

t119 p.m .

O<fiiXUUit

217·581 · 2923
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Blog: Saving money

In Friday's edition of 77)( Daily £utm1
News, John Allison was misidcnrificd. l Ic:

Arc you low on c.1sh? O nline editor Julia Carlucci has th ree ea~y tips on how college ~ruden rs
can srart saving rnoner now. Rc:aJ ir now ar
DENnews.com.

is a mcmbc1 of the English dcpartmenr.
He also s.tid 1hc: current health c ue ~Y~lc:m
is expensive. 7J,t' DEN regret ~ rhc error.
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Members of Delta Delta Delta and other sororities and fraternities c heer on those participating In the tugs compet1t1on Saturday afternoon at
Campus Pond.

Martin Luther King, .Jr. University Union

&. Bowling Lanes
•

and Billiards Center
Eastern Illinois University

Regular Hours
Mon-Thurs ..... 9am-11 pm
Fri-Sat..... Noon-Midnight
Sunday...........1 pm-11 pm

217.581.7457

Mon & Tues••• 9:00pm-11:00pm
$1.00 per Gamel
Free Shoe Rental

Lower Level, West Wing, MLK Jr. University Union

EIU History Lesson
April II
2007

Bill Perry was named rhe next president of Eastern, and is
still the president today.

1994

The dey council VQted to change: Lhe bar entry age. The
enrry age was 19. and dry cow1cil changed it to 21.

1982

Temperatures in Charleston dip~ to a national lo w of
17 degrees. 'Ibis wa.s the lowest temperarure recorded in the
month ofApril since 1900.

CAMPUS

News Editor
Kayleigh Zyskowski
217·581·2812
DENnewsdesk@gmail.com
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SCIENCE FEST

College of Sciences celebrates accomplishments
By Seth Schroeder

\cnHucs Lditor
This was Mary Anne Hanner's, rhc
dan of rhe College: of ~ciences, I.\Sl
Science Fest lx:forc her rctircmcnr.
"It is binersweet," Hanner said. "I
just enjoyed the day. (Scienccfest) is
designed ro be a day of education and
celebration."
ScienceFesr is an annual cdebralion
organized by the College. of Science~
that showcase~ the accomplishments
of undergraduate and graduare science students, as well as. science faculty members.
The celebration concluded Friday
afternoon with an award ceremony in
the University Ballroom in the Marrin Luther l(jngJr. University Union.
The theme for this year's ScienceFesr was "Renewable Energy: Powering
the 21st Century and Beyond."
Eleven students received the Graduate Student Investigator Awards and
12 stUdents received th~.: Scholars in
Undergraduate Research at eastern

Award. Each smdcnr's f.1culry mentor
~ abo recognU..ed.
Hanner said the College ofSdences
gwe. I 0 ro 1~ srudenrs awards CVC)' year.
She said ~TUdenrs must fill out an online
appllcanon, present their re~earch .1nd
then a commincc selects the v.inncrs.
Faculty awards includc:d awards for
the student advisory board, reaching.
M:rvicc and research.
"If you look at those people as a
group you are just astounded by their
accomplishments.'' Hanner said. 'Tm
always inspired by people and the work
rhey do. Srudenr research is impressive because it is over a relatively short
time. Faculty awards show a etreer of
accomplishment."
James Conwell, a physics professor,
received the Teaching Excellence Award.
He said ir is easy for him ro teach beause of the topics available to him.
"I have a great produce to sell," C'..onwdl said. "I get to teach the instruction
manual to the universe. and for the
mosr part I get ro use precry picru~."
Andrew Methven, a biological science

proft'~sor and recipient of the Lawrence A. Ring~.:nbc:rg Award, said he
loves E.asrc:rn for the: balance: uf tc::ac.:hing and re..~carch he: gers ro do.
"I C:lllll' to Ea\tCrn uunking I would
be here a fc.:w years .md move: onto something bigger and beuer. I rhcn realiud I
had alrc.:ady founJ t:.har place," Mt.'thven
S;tid
While this is her lasr ScicnceFesr as
dean. llannc:r said she can stUl come
hack to E:mern ;lnd enjoy the celebration during her n;tircmcnr.
Other f.tcuJty awd.ll.h included rhe Student Advisory Boord Oursranding Faculty Aw.ud given to Mcthven, the Alan and
Carlene Baharlou Distinguhhc:d Service
Award given to Steve Daniels, a physi~ prof~r and the l..ida G. Wall Faculty Research Mentor Award given to Amitabh Joshi. a ph~cs prob;or.
For a full list of the student award recipients o;ce DENflf::IM..com.

Seth Schroeder mn be readzed
Q( 581·2812
or .\nc1•roetler2·':ieiu.eJu..

GLOBAL JUSTICE COMMITTEE

KIMBERLY FOSTER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Lena Elmuti, a sophomore biological sciences major, explains her research
on carbon-hydrogen and pi bond interactions Friday at ScienceFest in the
University Ballroom of the Martin Luther Kmg Jr. University Union. Elm uti
received the College of Sciences' Women in Science and Mathematics
Research, as well as the Scholars in Undergraduate Research awards at
Eastern for her work.
CONCERT

Campus group promotes fair trade Syn1phony takes journey
Justice Committee
to host Global
Justice W cek
By Robyn Dexter
S1 1f Rt>porter

A campus ju(tice commilrec: is mi~
iog awareness and dcdac.umg a "'cck to
equal wage!i for workers worldwide as
wdl as other global ju~rice ropic.~. ·I he
Fair Trade for Global JuMicc Committee will host Global Ju~tice Wet·k
~tarring today. The week will include
a wide variety of cvems and activities
to inform about fair trade: and global
justice.
The Global Ju~ticc: Committee is
made up of five studt>nts who work
through the Newman Carbolic Center to promote global justice awareness
on campus.
~Fair rrade guarantee:~ the person
who makes rhe product fajr wago for
whar they do," said Sara Boro, a member of the Fair Trade for Global Justice
Committee.

The Fair Trade Global Jus rice Committee is a part of the Haiti Connection, which is a group that goes to
Haiti twice a year ro work with Catholic Relief Services, Boro said.
She said that the commirree has a
consignment sale featuring fair trade
products once a year, but that the
Newman Center sell~ fair rradc coffee:
all year around.
Monday will include a panel discussion about military spending in
the United States and a display in the
South Quad. The discussion will occur at 7 p.m. in the Arcola-liucola Room of the Marrin Luther King
Jr. Universary Union. I ena Elmuri, a
member of the commi!tee, ~aid Barbara Lawrence, professor of marhematics Charles Delman and Roy Lanham, the committee's sponsor, will be
speaking.
·nte display in rhe South Quad will
demonstrate how much rhe Unired
States spends on the miluary versus
other coumries.
Tuesday features the topic of immigration. A pre5entation called "Voices of Immigration"' will be given in

the Charlcsron-Mactoon Room of the
Union at 7 p.m.
Boro said one of the speakers will
be Jn immigr.tnr tc:cn who is currently going to Charleston High School.
john.trhon Coir, a profe~sor in rhe history dcpanrncnt, will dirc..:ct the panel.
'I he: fair trade ~ale will take place
Wednesday in the South Quad from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. StuJents can purch.lSe f.1irly-traded gifrs ranging from
jewelry ro coffee to olive oil. EJmuti ~mi.
On 'lhu ....day, the commitTee will be
~bowing a documentary called "Srolc:n Childhoods" which features ~torio
from chtld bhorers around the world,
including the United Scates. 11,e film
wtll be ~hown in Lumpkin Auditorium
at 7:30p.m. ;tnd a discussion will follow.
Friday will derail fair trade in a discus~ion called "Brown Bag Justice:
How Fair Trade Work~." The discussion will be held at rhe Java B&B in
the Union at II a.m.
Rolwn Vexter cnn be reached a1
581·:!812 or retl.-.xtef'W~iu.eclu.

By Elizabeth Edwards

City Editor
The Eastern Symphony Orches
rra and Choral Ensemble journeyed
through time with music on Swtday.
The performance was called "A Musical Journey though Time," and the
music performed ranged from the 17th
through 21 sr cenrury.
Sergei Pavlov, the conduaor, said the
stage is like an airport tem1inal and he is
rhe audience's travel J~nt le-ading rhem
through the different periods of time
with music.
Mark Cole, senior accoumins m;ljor,
said he went to the pcrfonnana: to watch
his fiicnd sing in the choir and said hi~ favorite parr of the pcrfonnana: w.ts when
a :;oloist trombone player pc::rformc:d
Mark Rheaume, a soloist and mu·
sic major, played the Ferdinand David
"Trombone Concerto" with hi~ trom·
bone accompamcd by the orchestra.
Ferdinand David "Trombone Concerro" was compod in rhe 19th century
in Germany and is one of the few pieces
performed by this composer. Pavlov said.
Erin Williams, a member of rhe choir,
said the concert went pretty well.

I

Williams said her Favorite selection
from the concert was the song "Jesul Rex
admirabUis Pleni Sunr coeli."
"It sounded beautiful and I loved performing ir." Williams said.
Will.iarru said she is a member of the
choir becau~e it relieves stress and she
loves singing.
The con(;(:rt choir also performed poetru by Dmtma Schostakovitch, who wa.'>
a compo:.cr from lOth in Russia.
·1he poems are dark and written during the period ofStalin when composers
were cold what to think and what ro fed.
l'avlov said.
The orchestra also performed mmic
bv Carl Maria Von Weber. who was a rom.mtic German com~. Pavlov said.
Moria Tunison, soloist and music
major with a cacher certification, performed the music by Carl Maria Von
Weher with her clarinet.
Emily Draffi<orn, a member of the
chotr and junior elemenrary education
major, said the choir has been practicing for this concert since february.
EliudJetlr EdwQnh <:nn be
reached at .'>81-:!812

or eaedward$ u eiu.edu.
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CoUNTY

Management Ciroup

Roy a I Heights
Apartments

217-345-3754

15 09 Second Street
(Behind Subway)

*

2 and 3 Bedrooms
1.5 Bathrooms

LEASING FOR FALL 2011
3 BEDROOM HOUSES:

5 BEDROOM HOUSES:

1036 2nd Sr

314 Polk

1806 11th St
4

BEDROOM HOUSES:

~ 15 Polk

415 Harrison - 2 & 3 Bdr Apt

1606 11th $ t

*
*

ONLY $795/mo

1026 Edgar Dr- 2 Bdr/2 Bath

Apts.

1430 1/2 9th S t

*

Rt'\U.S.TAR'W~\S.LID.\'.J\S.!JQ!!/l.E.&lE.BSQN

I i-.1: mt NICE bouwapanmcnt W11hout p.t~ing thr huury rncc'
Wuha Dryrr in mw location>
Summtt IUtesAnilibk

Your Choice: f~ IPAD, Rrot Discount

*

*

*

Remodeled

e:tterior

*

l.t·Hour Local Mauagtmeot~I&IJUC!WICt

Leases starting in

January, June. and
August 2011

Run an ad in the DEN

(217) 581-2816

*

J48,1'-J79 . .

'•

·w,vw.tricountyu\g.coin'
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COLUMN

STAFF EDITORIAL

Positive Sex: Defending a putrid pastor's burnt Quran
talk about
sex as adults

Now that we have your auenrion, it i~ time
to talk ~bom it, especially since we an: a col·
lege newspaper. Thi~ week is PRIDE week
and todty is rhe third-annual Sex Po~itivc fair,
organized by PRIDE. Those who attend the
fair will have the opportunity co learn, express
and view rhe poo;irive aspe<:ts of sex, both hcteroscxwl ;~nd non-heterosexual.
lhis )'e.lf the coordinators have named the
sex fair in honor of Doug DiBianco, au E.utc:rn proft-ssor and che long-time sponsor of
PRIDE who died this semoLer. Thb h collc.:ge.
We arc :ttl consenring adults who can chose
whether to have sex in the same way that we
can chose whether to atlend the sex fair.
College is a place where young adults are
encouraged to explore academically and find
them~elves on a personal level. It is also a place
where, ~ince people should be more educated
about social issues, people of all sexual preferences fed ~afe.
LGBT adolescents are extremely susceptible
co their family's acceptance and gay t~ns are
more likely ro commit suicide, according ro a
2009 study titled, "Family Rejection as a Predictor of Negative Health Outcomes in Whjte
and Launo Lesbian, Gay, and Bisexual Young
Adults" in Pt'dia~m. the journal of the American Academy of Pediauics.
"Lc)bian, gay, and bisexual young adult~
who reported higher lc:vels of family rejection
during .ldolcsccnce were 8.4 rimes more likdy
co report having attempted suicide, 5.9 rimes
more likely to report high levds of depression,
timt:s more likely to use illegal dru~. and
3.4 times more likdy to report having engaged
in unprotected sexual intercourse," according
co the journal.
lhere has been opposition to this fair in
rhe past, bur how can any education, especially when it <x:curs on a university campus, be .1
bad thing? ' I he fair will also provide informa·
don abour contraceptive merhods, which can
only be a good thing, considering the alarming
amount of unplanned pregnancies
Perhaps most important, college is a time
when a lot of people: really start to nnd themselves sexually. Like it or not (and most of us
like it), we arc getting down, gecring busy and
getting freaky. If we can't have the maturity
to talk about that in an honest and open way,
more of us will also end up getting hurt, getring pregnant and getting sexually transmitted
infections.
'I his is also a time co broaden our perspective with respect to rhe lifestyles of others. A
lot of studentS come from backgrounds where
homosexuality is looked down upon.
College is a place where you can meet people who are different than you, people who
you've b«n lead to believe are wrong in some
way. Meeting these people, talking ro them
and laughing with them, is an education unto
itself.
lhe sex positive fair is not associated wirh
the university, bur perhaps iris time for a more
open and educacional relationship with ~ex on
Eastern's campus.

i.4

It'~ not often I find my~clf defending a fundamenralist Chri~tian pastor in Florida. ln fact.
Terry Jones will he my first .md, lord willing.
my last. You might remember Jon~. if not for
his misleadingly bada~s facial hair, for his controversial plan to burn a Quran on Sept. 11.
·Ihe media played right into the hands of thi~
uny zealot, and suddenly President Obama,
Gen. David Pctracu~ and Dcfeme Secrerary Robert Gares had to calk ~ome lw1atic m
Gainesville out of doing something that would
put American troops at risk.
Jones came back into the )podighr recencly
for a video he made M.uch 20, in which he finally set that book ablaze. Having learned their
lesson, the press largely ignored Jones thi~ goaround. Less than rwo weeks after he posted the
video, Islamic extremist~ began using it to fuel
fury against rhe We,t. (Yc. they have You fubc.)
Afgha11 President H amid K:m.ai weighed in
March 31, and the next d.1y protester~> StOrmed
the UN compound in M•l7.'lr· i Sharif. killing 12
people, including seven UN workers. Protest.~
erupted across the country in the ensuing week,
claiming a total of22livcs.
Kanai-whosc main job qualifications seem
to be a penchant for nepotism, corruption and
poorly timed, unhelpful comments--gave an
impassioned speech condemning Jones and calling for his arrest. Jones' acrions had not received
any real international attention, but somehow Karzai fdt compelled to point it o ut ro his
counrrymen, many of whom are risking their
lives to battle Islamic terrorists and keep him in
power.
The acco unts of the last hours of the UN
workers are horrific. Without going into graphic detail: a mob showed up at rhe compound
and broke in; the workers locked themselves in

Dave Balson
a bunker; the mob dragged them our and killed
them.

K:trz.u is a~ much to blame as .myone for the
deaths of d1c)e people. But his calls for Jones to
be arrested, while nor a promising sign lor the
li1wre of free cxpres!>iOn in Afghaniuan, obviomly hold no bearing here in Amcrk~. Right?
Wrong. apparently. Leaders on both sid~'S
of the aisk have spoken in favor of pos~ihle legal action a{!.ainst Jones. Senate Majority L(.'ad·
er Harry Reid spoke of a possible congressional
inve:.tigation imo Jones' actions rmd St·n. Linds.ty G1alum suggested that Jones' FiN Amendments rights should be limited in times of war.
Before I explain why this sentiment is despicable. if not dangerous, let me make: this clear:
Jones is an idior, a child, a coward and an a.~s
hole. ' I he actions of this petulant, pusillanimous pastor are indefensible, if for no oth·
er reason than they put other people's lives at
nsk. ' fhe heads of many governments, including our own, have condemned Jones, and l,
too, am happy to shake my head in disapproval.
I proud ly stand with those who rc~crvc.: further
condemnation for the barbaric act~ committed
in rcp<>nse to Jones' YouTube video.
I don'r defend Jones' decision ro burn the
Qur.1n. but l do defend his nght to do it. Jones,
like an other American. has the ri t to burn

"Tell the truth and don't be afraid."
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Paul Ryan knows
'worst fiscal plan'
is more spending
&: Apn/8 column, 'ltnd th~ awardfor worst fisml plan gors t()... "

Th DAILY
EASTERN NEWS

whatever hook he pleases. Period. Ancl it is
the responsibility of every Am.:ncan. espcci.tlly elected rcpre~entativc:,o;, to defend his right to
do so.
Any lq;al :.action by the government again r
Jones would dc:ulr infringe on his First
Amendmcnr nght to free expression. We must
stand fi1 m ag.lin~t any :.uggestioo that we
should compromise our principles in the face
.of, or out of IC..tr of, cxm:mism chew her~:.
lhis goe~ cspcciaJlr for b lamic extremism.
We too ofrcn Clvc ro fanatical demands to re·
spect the sensitivities of those who have no respect for the most b.asic hullUJl right ol free expression.
I ha,·e bdicvc:J. and still believe. there an be
a berrer life for the people of Afghanhtan, and l
lx:lkvc our troops can hdp gcr them there. But
this horrific, hloodrhimy incident has made me
doubt that bc:lu:f more rhan ever before.
Terrorism, by definition, is the usc of vto·
fence or intimidation to coerce governmems or
societi~ in pursuit political ajms. How can we
win a war on tenor in Afghanistan when Ka17.J.i
insights violence and intimidation in the same
speech he ~ks us to abandon ou r political commitment to free o.pre.s:.ion?
I don't know how the hdl ~-e "win" in Afghanistan; if I figure it out, you'll be the firsr
to know. But 1 do know that we lose the larger
war, along w1th any lc:girimare claim as harbingers of freedom, once we start arresting every
pipsqueak pastor who burns a book.
l do not respect his choice. but r will always
defend his voice.

Every rime the honorable Paul Ryan has expressed his views on TV
(Lehrer News Hour), or on the radio (Michael Medved), he presents
a fresh air of sanicy. H e has obviously done his homework. You know
whar rhat is. of coune. He h sharp and knowledgeable. He grasps the
circumstance we have stumbled inro over decado of :Addictive ~pend
ing beyond ow means. If you rhink pain and inconvenience will rc$ult
from his plan, it will be nothing compared to the ordeal we will face
if thi5 addictive spending is nor haired. Are you aware or the: financial
condition of Greece, Portugal, and Spain?
I am grateful for the appearance of men like the governor of Wisconsin Jnd Paul Ryan. I can only wi~h them succc-~~ in their efforts to bring
fisc.'ll sanity to thcit st.UC' .tnd our nation. Get it?
l.eonldas H. Miller
C/Uf;:S 0{ 196()

Outcomes-based
funding will lead to
even lower standards
Re: April 8 tditoria/, "Nftl' ju11ds should 1101 l~ttd to poor standards"
A big congratulatiom on the editorial in Friday's Daily Ea.rtern Nm's!
If this fi mding change is approved in Springfield , it will be inevitable
that every w1iversity in the state (even includ ing the U of!) will lower it:.
stand:mis. lhese universiti~ will do an} thing lQ keep students in school
and graduate them.
By the way, .litandards at ETU have gone down for the past 20 y('Jrs.
Among other things. this has inclutlcd:
I . llu: total diminarion of the Writing Competency Examinauon.
2. ' the: elimination of lhe required U.S. Constitution course.
t A trend row;lrd morC' and mole gradcllation.
If this lcgl.~lalion is p.ts..~cd we'll \CC: more .md more degradation or aC<t•
~icmic quality.
Allan H. Kcilll
Mattoon

Letters to the editor can be brought In w1th identification to The DEN at 1811
Buzzard Hall
Letters may al~o be submitted electronically from the author's EJU e·mall address
to OENopmlons~mail.com,
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HONORED, from page 1
Students that are considering ancnding the <.'Vent arc asked to dress in business ClSual arrire, Prillaman said.
Craig Eckert, rhe chairman of sociology and anthropology, was last year's
recipicnr of rhc Srudent's Disringuishc:d
Prot~~or Award. In addirion ro being
the chairman uf rhe ~odology and anthropology departments. Eckert was
crowned this y<.-ar's Homecoming fac-

ulry King and is also the mayor of Philo.
"One thing I cry to insnll in my srudcnts is a sense of involvement: belllg
involved m your company, community. familr and doing it to rhc hcsr of
your abiliry," Eckert said, accotding to
Jan. 17. 2008 edition of 71u• Daily Ea.>t·
t>ml\'niJ;

During rhc banquet, nomin.tton '"'ill

5

LIBRARIES, from page 1
hoHing fun and educarional events
so they can see firsthand rhe excel·
lenr resources and services Booth
Library makes available to rhem."
for another library story check
out DENnews.com.

Nike Ogunl10dcdc can be rMched
at 581·2812or
OVCNJIInbodetl&'eiu.edu.

Corri~an ~aid the committee has
been preparing for National Library
Week since rhe beginning of the
spring semeswr.
"Narion;lll ihrary Week is a grear
way for member:. of rhe campu:.
communiry ro show their support
for Booth Library and libraries in
general," Corrigan :.aid. "Our goal
is to draw people:: into the library by

that's how we won rhat tug."
LcMastc.r said his frarerniry worked
even harder thi:. year because they just
had a member p.lS-'> away and wanted ro
win for him. The championship also
included marchcl> to dcu:rminc third
.md fOurth pltcc tn etch divtsion.
In the little men\ category Stgma
Pi rook third again~t Sigma Chi in 58

seconds. Sigma Nu rook second. Their
match againsl Sigma Phi Epsilon lasted
a minute and :iO seconds. In rhe women's category Sigma Sigma Sigma bear
Kappa Dc:lra in three minutes and thirty second.~ for third place. Alpha Phi's
march <Against Odta Delta Ddra il1~tcd
one minute 2nd 59 seconds.
In the big men's category Sigma Phi

Epsilon rook third agai.Jm Lambda Chi
Alpha in 28 seconds. Sigma Chi rook
~econd. '!heir march agaimt Sigma Pi
lasred 38 seconds.

Silence" for PRIDE Wt:ck.
"It is an annuaJ <.'VCIH where people
interested in rhis form of protest can
raise awareness about voice~ that arc
silenced every day by people who oppr~ the LGBTQ communiry," Canaday said. "]he day ofsilence represents
what the world ladu whenever d1ere are
not gay people."

Canad.ty said rhe la..~t cvc:nr for
PRIDE week is from II a.m. ro 3
p.m. on Saturday at Morton Park tided
"Ga)'l' in the Park."
"PRIDE Week is abour promoting
your sc:nse of community ar Eastern
and, by coming ro rh~ events, people
are going to be a~ing a d.ifferenc side
ofEasrern," Canaday said. "People can

benefit by porenciaJiy making friends,
learning somerhing new about ~ex and
also ro not be afraid to express themsdvc:. aJid talk abour rheir tntc.rest~ in a
very producrive environment."

have ro read part of their application
prcscming why t.hcy think thdr professor should win.
"It's a really good rime (for students)
to recognire what thdr pmfcssors do,"
Henry said.

Rarhel Rodgers Celli be reudtcll
at 581·2812 or tjrodgc.r.s' ciu.ctlu.

TUGS, from page 1
"'Jhe pain is only temporary. wh~.:n
you win it's all worth it," Playa ~aid.
MI'm proud of my girls. We toughr 10
the end."
Rob LeMal>tcr, a senior communicarion studies major and a member of
the Sigma Pi mgs ream, said winning
the big men':. division rnakt.-s him ted
relieved and he is going m cry and re-

lax now.
LeMaster said it did not matter that
hh ream was in the west l:lne because
l.1st year hi:. te-am was on the bad side.
tic said winning was more about tech
ntquc.
"We .stayed srraighr and the other tc.lm didn't,M LeMaster said, "We
stap.:d :.traight and stayed in the grass,

Sl!l/1

Scl1rneder om be rca,hccl ut
581·2812 or
sc~clwoederZ •elu.cdu

PRIDE, from page 1
Canada)' said he will be a part of
the panel and each panelist will rep·
resenr a different sexuality.
"We try co make it repr~ntarive ro
~eryone's different sexuality because it
is differenr for everybody and gender
and oriemation is dtfferem for everybody as well," C..anaday said.
PRIDE Week will continue ar 7

p.m. on ·rhursday at the lincoln Book
~tore m the Charlesron Square with rhe

"PRIDE Poeuy Reading" cvcm.
"We think the poecry reading will be
a good rime and a grcar way ro accc~s
our creativity and to expres~ our anisnc selves in a really productive and safe
context," Canaday said.
Friday is scheduled robe the "Day Qf

Toke a class at
Prairie State College
this summer and save I

Rac·hcl Rodgers can be teached
ar 581·:!812 or rjrodgers..-clu.edu.

1520 9th
4 BR Duplex

High quality courses at an affordable price.
Course credits transfer back to your college
or· univer-sity

905AST

For more Information. v1srt
pra1rrestate.edu/summeronly.

1 BR

Regrstration rs underway.

Classes begtn:
I st sessron: May 31-July 21
2nd session: june I 3-August 4

117 W POLK

1 BR

~Prairie State College
202 S. Halsted St.
Chtcago Heights. IL 6041 I

(708) 709-3500

2001 S 12TH

prautestate edu

2BR

130518TH
2BR

::..,:::~~f~~AP"IS

p£1/1011{

t-JA\<.t AN APPGIN1M£Nl
100TI.'<

CHE_,GK OUR WEB SITE AT

www. Charleston ILApts. com
PHONE 348-7746 FORAPPOINTMENT
OFFICE: 820 LINCOLN AVENUE
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Announcements

*For rent

.1\.nYJUy0( August 201 , •273-6270

------------------·~5

Beautiful2 bedrOO(n penthouse aptS. Avail-

00

able fOI' next school year. Huge bedrooms,
walk-in dosets, central A/C fitness centet,

~ Lost & found
~lflOOMl..incotnAve, cad51rr-MT5
and ask fa' Emie for positive Identification.

~toomuchtolist,~only

815-<l00-3129(leavemessage).
~8

4/12

Help ~~~~~..~--

,__,..,.,.. ....uo:=.......
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For r ent

Charleston Elks banquet and function
racllitles available. 217-549-9871.

THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Phone: 217 • 58 1 • 2812
Fax: 217 • 581 • 2923
Online: dennews.com/classifieds

Awesome4 BR/2 Bath house6 blod<s tram
cafl'4)US.Pnvacyfunce.patio.Ca0Mike21754~5611

00
3 &4 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath Brln:any Ridge
Townhouse. Trash& parlling included.~
washer.WID.Call217-S49-1957
--------------------~00
3 Of 4 bedrOO(n house. Available next to aty
park. Lltrge yard. Spac1ous. 218 Division.
217-549-1957
00

*

$750/month total.c.ail217-506-8035
- - - - - - - - ·00
4 BedrOO(n house. 2 blocks from campus..
StudyArealneachbedroom.lMngroom
andbonusroom. Washef!Oiyer.181111th
Street. 217-821-1970

_________________oo
3 bed, 2 bath house for 2011 2012. 1710
11th street. WID, pets posstble. off street

NOW LEASING FOR 11112 5CH(X)L YEAR
Lltrge 5 bdrm house at 1109 4th Street,
Washer/Diyef&garbageinduded. IOMo.

parking.273-2507
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _00.
FAI.LHOUSING2011:LARGE1 BRAPART-

ed part time. Applyin person <Iter 4 pm Pa-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___;4120

9iars Pizza. 16001..lhcom. ChaOeston.

FofrentBrittanyRidgeApivtments. $250af
1st month's rent 217-345-3754, 708-7246153
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _4121

leaseS260perstuclent Call34~7
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _00
NEWER FOUR DEDROOM, TWO BATH
HOUSE. CLOSElO CAMUS. AVAILABLE

MENTS AVAILABLE AT BUCHANAN ST.
APTS 345-1266
00
4-68edroorn.2Bati\AIC.washer&diyer 1

4bedroomhousew!thbasement.Greatl.ocation!WJ1),DJW,C/A.yard&trast\lnduded.
217·345-6967
____________________412-1

FAU.2011. $315 PER PERSON. CAll TOM
@708-m-3711 FOR INFO.

bkxktot.antzGym, 15212ndSl RBJUCID
TOS325EAGI.345-3273

THREE BEDROOM EFFICIENCY HOUSE.

2bedroorr\A1Cwasher&dryer.1~1~

2-3bedroorr\ 1 bathhome.Trashandyatd
service included. No pets. 217-345-5037
www.ct-ocktownrentom
_ _4121

S200PERPERSON. AVAILABLEFALL2011.
CAll TOM@708-m·3711 FOR INFO.
00
GET A FREE 32' HD lV. YOURS WHEN YOU

StREDUCEDT0$32SEAOi.345-3273

6bedroorn.2bathhome$250(pelson.Trash
and yard service. No Pets. 217-345-5037

MOVE OUT. lARGE 1 & 2 BR. FURNISHED.

bedrOO!l\ 10 month lease.273-1395

___________________4113
~Pald/Unpatid. Part 0( Full lime.
An~wv.w.lll'rnoisted1jobs.<GM!

usaay

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _·4120
Great smrner job, great pay, lifeguards. all
chicago sOOurbs, no expenencelwill train
and certify, look for an application on our
websitWW'N.poolguards.com630-Q92-1500
X103~

512
Bartending $300'day potential. No experiencenecessill)'. Trak'llngavailable. 000-9656520x.239.

513

~•

Roommates

IL
mates needed fOi' Fall 2011. 5
Bedroom house, 3 bathrooms. 2. washers
and dtyets. $250 per month. 217-620-3892.
4113
Roommateneededfor 3 BR house. Close Ul
Cafl'4lUS, Spmg2011. 217-549-5402
00

A Sublessors
~ ~nted!Soblease'Spnng
2012. 3 becJ(OQ(n house, 2 bath. 2.5 ~
awayfrorncampus.S325/monthplusutilities. wask'l!f/dryer, diShwasher, wireless intemet.lllil.mished.lf intl!rested call (630)

'453-3443fQrmoredelall$.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4115
Apt for sublease. May 6th -August 9th.
Right behind Union. Low cost&utilities.
Can708-691-4193
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4115
Male needed for 2011-2012.$365 everything Included but electricity. 2 blocks
tram campus. 815-343-3120
4115
Sublessor wanted summer20JI, 1 Bedroom Furnished, low utilities, water and
trash provided. less than 5 minutes from
campus. CaD618-421-2604
512

BEST DEAL ON CAMPUS. $400/PERSON.
Ulll.fi1£SINCLUDED.FR£EINTERNET&CA_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___;4121
Bl.E.CAllORTEXT217-273-2048
4 bedroom, 1 battr home. 5250/person.
00
Trash and yard secvice. No pets. 217-345- Nice 3 &4 bedroom. furnished Half block
5037 www~om
from Rec center. Only S325/person. Ask
4121
about free 32' HDlV.GIII Of text 217·2735BR HOUSE AT2002 121HAVAJLFAll2011. 2048
LAWN & 'TRASH INCJ..UOEO. CAll217-345.00
62100R 1/f:WATEIPROPS.COM
EXTRANICE-1 BEDROOMAPTS-dose toEJU.
Locally owned and managed. $325-550/mo
--------------------~
"SIGNING BONUS THRU 4/22/11• 3 BD indudesWirelessinternet.trashpid<upand
HOUSE ON 1211-i All INC. $465/MO. 345- off street parl<ing. No pets. 345-7286 www.
6210EIPROPS.COM
p.iUiamsrentats.com
00
38D/2 BAll-iPPT. ON 8th $435/MO All INC EXTRA NICE-2 BEDROOMAPTS<Iose to EJU.
FUllY FURNISHED, WID, D/W 345-6210 S2.50-350permonttrperpersonfor2.Most
EIPROPS.£om
Include Wireless mt:emet. trash pid<up. and
4122
p;.wldng. All electJic and ail conditloned.Lo2800aptl/2 bloxkfrom !.an1ZirodY<Ies<:a- cally owned and ~naged. lllo pets 345ble. intemet@S325/person www.woodrerr n86. www.jwdliarnsrentals.com
ta1s.corn. 34s-4489.Jim Wood. Realtor
00
4{]9
ATTN:GRADSTUDEJIITS,PROfESSIONALS,
Have your own place. www.woodrentals. &ANYOIIELOOI<lNG FORA QUIET PlACE
corn.345-4489,h Wood. RealtOI'.
TO I.J\IE- Our Ol)e bedrOO(n apartments are
_
4129
wrthlnwaJkingdistanc.eofcampos&have
1 person apt lncU:Ies cable. Internet. water, central heat!air, washer, dryef, dishwasher&
trash @5440/month. www.woodrentals. mlctowave in each unit www.ppwrenmls.
corn.345-4489,knWood.Reaft()(
com343-8249.

------------------·4129
1, 2. 3, & 5 bedroom Great Prices. Washer,

dryer, trash, wctterincUJed348-7698, 345
3919.

_________________ 512

lng. 54~1449

3BRnlcehouse,4blod<sfromcampus. C/~
WID,cist?NashEJ,bar,part<ng. 217-202-4456
512
Sh()(tTennl.easesAvaiable@TheAtJ'Un-3
BR-$375 per person. CaD today to schedUe

----------~2

your apartment showing. 345-5022. www.

Fall201 1, One bkxkfromCllrfl)USon4thSt.
3 Bedroom apartments, $260/person. Off·
street pad<lng included, some pets okay.

~

for rent
oom apa'itili'E!nts on"96'1 stn!el.
acrossfrom campus. cal for all indusille pnc-

Contart~@217-722-4724.

- - - - - - - - - - 4/12
1BR 1Bathapt 1 blockfromoldmail\ 1132
61hsveet ape l S4551ndudes water. Signed a
lease for 811111 but can no longer rTlO\Ie ln.
Theywift~ up a reN

lease. Cal Chad ar 701-77().2692
___________________4/13

5/2
South Campus Suites. New 2.BRI28A apartments a.s well a.s 2 BR townhouses available
for Fal2011. Greatl..ocatioi\Awesome PriclngiCaiiToday 345-5022. www~
enlesJlet

-----------------5/2
Apartmentsavailablefor2,.3,&4people.Ciose
to campus, awesome floor plans & great
rates!! Call today 345-5022. Check out our

3 BD House.AvadableAug. 1st2011@ 501 Tyk,orAve. hidedGA.WID, Trash and g;r.'lfJtd
drtveway,lalge backyard. $325/BR. MtWetr
dei7Q3-.41~191/emailwendel22@oolcom

4/15
BestValue.Abolle Penalty Box. 2 and 3 bedroom fwrnhed apa11ments. 10 months.

S250eachandS230each. 348-{)288
______4115
Best Value Furnished 4 BR/1 1/2 bath. 10

mooths.S235each. 1$20 11thSl348-{)288
4115
FAll201 1 38R DUPI EX 1 BLOCKS FROM
CAMPUS,DKI<. YAPD. PARKING. 10 OR 12
MGITHI!ASE$300PERPERSON,248-<l394
------------~4/15
Newly Remodeled 4 bedroom house on
12thSt. walktocampus.WID. DJW,AIC.(21

n

549-9348
411 S
701 Wilson0\alle$ton.381\,2Bath.2CNC*
~·WID hookup. Central arr AVailable

website@WWW~

___oo

_oo

__________.oo

3 BEDROQM HOUSE. central air,~
er, 2 car gar<~ge. wasller and dryer, $250 per

00
2 bedroom. f\Jmished apartment. Water
and trash included. $270a month. 100( 12
monttrlease.217-549-1957
00

4, 5 or 6 bedroom house. dose to cafl'4)US.

----------------~00
LOWERRENT2011-2012!18129th WATER
BONUS, 1. 2,4 BEDROOM AVAJLA8LE/3-4
BEDROOM CURRENll.Y AVAJLABI.E. 5494011/348-{)6]3 www.sammyrentals.com
00
Available March 1st. 2 Bedroom apartment..
5480.34$-1266
00
Apex Property Management l.EASlNG FOR
FAl..L.201 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 bedroom houses/apartments. Most locations pet friendly/within
walking dis1ance to campus! 217-345-3754
00

NEW5BD5BATH.170512thSt. Tons of
Space and Very Nice! S375 each 217-34$6100www,Jensenrentals.com

__________________.oo

Student House for Fall 6 BR. 2 bath. CIA.
WID. full basement. very niCe 1528 1st. No
Pets. 345-7286 wwwiMJkamsrentals.com

____________________oo

senrentals.com

TAlS.COM217-345-5832

4 BD, 2 BAll-i. 1140 Edger Dr. Fumished
S350or Unfurnished S325each. Nice, large
and New! 217·345·6100 www.Jbapartmenrs.com

00
Nowleasa-lgover20houses/Apts. Call 217·
317-9505
00
AVAJLABl.EAUGUST1ST.NICE 1 BEDROOM
SlUOIOAPARTMENTONll-lESQUARE. $300
AMONTHIN<l.UDESWAmANDlRASH.
217-345-4010.
00
VlllAGERENTAI52011-2012 3BRhouserodudes w/d. dishwasher, privacy renee and
tra:SI1 pick-up. Studio apt nc: ludes wdtt'f &
nash pick-up. (J(m? 1 campus and pet
friencly Can217·345·2S16f()(appt

------------------~00
Effidency apartment near campus! $325
per month, utiUties included. No pets. no
smoking. 345-3232 days.
00
Fall2011 :Vety nice toY-Inhouses,les.s than 3
blocks from Old Ma1n. Each un1t has WID.
Call 217-493-7559 or www.mye1uhome
com
00
Brittney Ridge Townhouse. 3-5 people
2011-2012 school year. 3 bedroom, 2 112 •
1
bath, Washef/drye, dishwasher, WdJking diS·
tanee to EJU. Free t1ash, parl<ing, low utU1ties

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS. RCRREN

FOR FALL201 t· VERY NICE 2, 3 BEDROOM
HOUSES, TOWNHOUSES, AND APART·
MENTS. All EXCEllENT LOCAllONS FOR
MOREINFORMA110NCAllUSAT217-49375590( www.myeiuhome.com •
_
00
NCM'lfASING 1,2.3,and4bedfOO(nhous-

rent Can 217 2.54-0754,217-273-2048

es!EnjOyFREEtanntngbeds.afirnesscentet

- - - - - - - - - - -·00
Now renting for Fall201 :4 bedroom house.
Walking clstimce to campus. Call345-2467

and game room. fully furnished duplexes
and homes with up to 1600 sq. ft FREE cable, FREE water, FREE internet. and FREE
trashJ 0\.r residents love thefidl size washer
and dryer, dishwasher and the queen size
beds that each home comes With. It's your
choice... 6, 10,0( 12 month Individual leases!
We offer roommate matching and a shuttle
service to campus. PETS WELCOME!!! eaa us
today at 345·1400 0( visit our website at

----------~00
AWESOME LARGE ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED APARl'MENT. All inclusive, dose to
campus. Pet friendly. S595 for Ol)e person.
Call or text 217-273-2048
_ _00

1 1/2 BLOCJ<S NORTH Of OlD MAJN ON
6TH STRfEr3 bedroom house www.ppw·
rentals.com 343-8249.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _00
www.ppwrentals.com
____________________ 00
3 bedroom apts and New Ol)e bedrOO(n
aptS available Aug 2011. Great locations.
www.ppwrentals.com34&8249
00
ROYALHEIGHTSAPTS "348-1479. 2.BRw!th
study or 3 BR/15 Bath ONLY S79S/mo.
www.tricountyrng.com

____________________.oo

www.l.f'Nersityllil~om

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _.00
PETSIM3..COtvi81,2.3,Afll)4 bed'OO(ndo.r
plexes. Cable. Internet and Water included.
Call345-1400
_ _00
Flrstsemester2and3bedfOO(napartrnents
available. cal LinColn Wood Pine Tree apartments~Q(emailtincplneapt@c:on-

solidated.net
______________00
StopbyQ(c.aill..lncolnwood-PApal'tments for your Studio 1, 2. and 3 bedroom
apartments. Rent you can aff()(d and you
can walk to campus! Call345-6000 0( stop
by 2219 9th Street #17 or email us at:
lincpineapts@consolidatecl.net
00
ot.DETOWNEAPARTMENTS: 1, 2, &. 3 BEDROOMS. CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 4LOCA110NS
TO CHOOSE FROM 345-6533
00

PARK PLACE APT'S. -348-1479. 1, 2, 3 Bed345-6.533
rooms. Sizes & Prices to fit your budget
--------------------·00
Deh.oce 1 BRAPTS.Stove. refrigerat()(, micro- www.n1rountymg.com
wave. dishwasher. washer/dryer Trash pd. --------------------~00
117 W. Polk & 90S ASt. Ph 348-7746 www.
5 BR house. large IMng room. 2 1/2 bath,
CharlestoniiApts.com
laundry room. fully furnished. large back_ _ _ _....00
yard. Nocth of Greek. Coin on 11th St $295.
481\ 2 Bath DUPLEX. Stove, refiigerator, ml- GrantVIeW Apartments. 217-345-3353
aowave.. dishwasher, washer/dryer. Trash
00
pd. 1520 9thst Ph 348-n46 www.OlarlesPlain & Simple: Uncrowded living, Affordable rents
toniiApts.ecm
1BA apt lor 1 from S335 Inc! Internet
00
2BA apllor 2 from $290-355/ perSon lncl cable & Internet
2 BR APTS. Stove, refiigerat()(, microwave.
2BA apt lor 1 from $440 lncl cable & lnlemet
38R house & apts, 1 blOCk to EIU, WID , AJC
Trash pd. 2001 S. 12th &1305 18th St Ph
348-7746www.CharfestonliApts.com
00
Nke3BRhousedosetocampus,C/A, WID.
nleeyard.nopeu, 1(H2molease.Available
..Jim W oo d , Rea l tor
1 512 A Street. P .O. Box
2011-2012. $350 permo per person. Trash
Charleston, IL 61 920
paid. 217·54~5402
www.woodrentals.com
21 7 345-4489 - Fax 3 45-4472
00

2 BR furnished apartments. Internet and
utilities induded No pets. Just East of~
Court CaD 54!).2615

2 BD GREAT PlACB GREAT SPACE! 2007
11thStS350each. 217-345-6100WWW,jen-

*For rent

N1Celafge4 BRonPolk,C/A,WID, large front
porch, no pets. Available 2011-2012, 5300
permo per person. Trash paid. 217-5495402
00
3&4BRAPTS FULlY FURNISHED Extr~
ly dosetocampusl S100off 1st month's

an

____________________.oo

__________________512

____________ oo

For rent

6

Edited by Will Shortz
ACROSS
1 Pondered
6 Long-wrnded
stories
tl Some E.R, cases
,. Playing marble
1s Kind of board for a
seance

•• Church bench
With 61-Across,
l982 question
from the Clash
19 _
8o (e~ercise
system)
;ro Breads with
pockets
21 Leaf (through)
11 W1th 54-Across,
old advertising
question from
C.la1rol
21 Boy Scout group
.ll Finale
~9 Huey _
and the
News
31 Slips up
J~ lurklsh money
3s Start of Caesar's
boast
Jl Soliloquy quesuon
from Hamlet
~' Bit of parsley
•J Pull
oneon
(hoodwink)
11

No.0307

•s FaCtS and figures,

for short
nous
s1 Disco guy on "The
Simpsons"
ol8

~' Afrikaners
~ See 23 ·Across
5' Safe to consume
59 Oksana ___. 1994
gold-medal skater
«> Lower-priced gas
option: Abbr.
61 See 17-Across
66 Writer Fleming
67 Diner
68 Recluse
69 Capp and Gore
70 Back of a boat
11 "You_ krddingt•

1

DOWN
Postgrad degs.

} "kk!"

Heavenly
3
gatekeeper. ln
9
Portugal
10
• Needle and thread
II
holders
s Shoulder muscles. 11
bt!efly
6 "Ah yes•
n
1 Vlenna's t.md·

1

Abbr

•Scram!"
lO Was In session
49 Having new
energy
Barely open
JJ Soak up
"Tell mel"
l< ubor Day's mo.
50 Isaac's eldest
Select
l6 · alg Apple fllass
transltiOitS.
53 Tart fru1ts
With 46-Down,
question from a
111 Nhner's load
ss Nabisco wafer
2000s gaml' show
39 Outside of a
Goes -4-<l In the
watermelon
56 Henry VIII's house
Series. e.g.
40 Low mstrumental
18 Roald who created
part of a tune
:.$ The ·e· in Q.E.D.
WlllyWonka
•1 Book bclore Job:
12 Without
Abbr.
62 Fr. holy woman
ll The First State:
44 Wed. prec:eder
&l The other woman
Abbr.
•s Portugal's
2' 'Don't bet _t•
peninsula
64 _ ·X
2s 8ecause of
"<> S..>e 12-Down
•7 Fakes. as an injury 65 Table scrap
16 Puerto
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IMPROVES, from page 8
The Panthers broke their singleseason home run record, which was
set lasr year.
Three home runs by junior
catcher Hailee Hanna. freshman
ourfielder Morgan Biel and freshman pitcher/outfielder Reynae
Hutchin~on, give rhe team 31 home
runs this season. That total is betrer than the previous record by one
home run.
Bid contributed a ream-high six
RBI's on the day as weU.
Game two of rhe three-game series was postponed from Saturday
ro Sunday due ro inclement weather.
In game two, ~enior infielder Kiley Hoh1 hit a game-winning home
run to give Eastern a 3-:2 win. The
home run was lloltz's only hit of the
game.
The gam~:-winning blast was also
Holn's 18th c.ucer home run, which
is good enough fc>r fi>orrh on Eastern's
career home run lbt.
She would need nine more home
rum to bc:comc the hcsr all-rime slugger. which is currcmly Dent:e' Menz•one.
'lht: P.mthcrs were able co win rhe
rhird game 7-1. I hey were led in hit-

ring by Hanna who went 3-for-3 with
three RBis.
Senior pitcher Amber May pitched
in all three games and picked up all
three wins improving her record to
14-3 on rhe year. Her 14 wins are the
most in the team.
In game one, she pitched all five
innings, giving up two earned runs
.md ~triking out eight batters.
She came in relief of freshm;tn
Stephanie Maday in game two. She
pitched four scoreless innings and
struck out eight more baners.
May was able ro pitch a complete
game in the series finale. giving up
five hits, four walks and striking out
six batters.
' lhc three wins give May a !Otal of
SR for her career, giving her the second most wins in Eastern history.
However, she is still 20 wins away
from rhe ~chool's record, held by ?A1m
Mogil.
The three wins improve Eastern's
record co 27-7 overall. lhe Panthers
return to action Wednesday for .1
doubl...:-header with Southeast Mis·
~ouri .u Williams Field.
Rob Mortell can be reached cU
581 7944 m· at rdmortell eJU.('.du.

ROAD, from page 8
The Panthers abo came away with a

first place finish on the women's side of
the pole vault, with sophomore Abigail
Schmitz recording a jump of 11 -feet,
9.75-inches. The mark moves Schmin
up ro fourth on the .all-rime Eastern list.
Viken said it wa.s exciting for both
the men's and women's teams to come
away with success in the events.
..It's real.ly exciting for gu~· and girls'
sides ro win it. Abhy (Schmi17.) didn't
jump necessarilr as high as she wanted
ro and ncitber did the other gu~. I really jusc kind ofluckod out," Vi ken ~'lid.
He said that it is ~ds like this that
can change the entire season fOr the team.
"At rhe end of the day, regardless
of how high we jump, it's the lirde
things that we do. h's these weekends
that really make a difference. \Vc uy
and stay hungry and keep geuing after it every week." he said.
Senior Darren Paucrson won chc
200-metcr and 400-meter d.t.,h. Patt~:r
son won the 400-JTK;ter <.Ja,h with a rime
of47.71 seconds and d1c 200 mcccr dash
wirh a rime of20.83 seconds, which now
ranks fourth on the all-rime F.,,rcm list.
The Panthers won the women's
"iOO.mccer da.~h with junior Rridgec S.tnchez 6ntihi~ fl~r with n time ofS5.58
seconds. Like Patterson, her 400-meter

dash time also ranks as the fourth best
on the Eastern all-time lisr.
Continuing his winning ways from
last weekend's record-breaking performance, red-shin junior Zye Boey won
the men's I 00-meter dash with a time
of 10.21 seconds.
ln women's middle distance events,
red-shirt junior Megan Gingerich and
sophomore Erika Ramos both rook first
place in their respective events. Gingerich won rhe 1,)00-mecer run with a
rime of 4:39.39, which is now No. I 0
on rhe all-time Eastern list. Ramos,
competing in the 800-mcrer run, finished with a time of 2: 12. 97, which

ranks No. 8 on the all-time Eastern list.
Borh the men's and women's relay
teams also rook first place. The men's
4x 100· meter relay team finished with
a time of 41.01 seconds to bear our
the team from Western Kentucky. The
women's 4x400-meter relay team also
bear our the ream from Western Kentucky, finished with a time o£3:50.60.
Next weekend, the Panthers will be
split between two meets, the Kansas
Relays and the Vanderbilt Invite.
Dominic Reru.~lti mn be

reached at .'>81·7944
or dcreu?etll~ ciu.e,lu.

CLASSIFIEDS
For rent
FAllll-12: 1,2&3BRAPTS WATER&TRASHII't-

Renung Fall201 1. 2, 3 and 4 bedroom units

CLUDED.PI.£NTY OF OfF-STREET PARKING. BuCHANAN ST. APTS. CALL 345-1266.

WID and trash Included. www.llttekenren·

______________________00

ta1ls.com. (217)276-6867.
______________________
oo

1, 2. 3, and 4 bedrooms. Trash and parking
mcluded Great locat•on. Call217·345·2363,

One bedroom apartments. rcrrentals.com
217·345·5832.

_______________________00
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3 WEST UNCOLH AVE

345-4743

ateiu
Make your suD1111er really count.
Choose from daytime, evening, weekend and online offerings
to get the schedule that's right for you.
Registration for Sophon1ores begins April 11.
Visit the searchable course schedule at

'W'11VlM .eiu.edu/summer

I:VDEN_Sports ''' eet of the day: Men's tennis loses to Murray State S-2 and women's tennis beats SEMO 5-2.

BASEBALL

1

Bats a blazin~ Panthers·easily sweep
Offensive surge
carries team
in Kentucky

Plenty of run s

4886

By Brad Kupiec
Staff Reporter
Eastern's baseball team had their
offense working this weekend, as
rhey pur up 48 runs over two seven-inn•ng games, borh vicrories,
Sunday agamst Oluo Valley Conference opponent Morehead State,
25-8 and 23-6, respecrively.
The scheduled series in Morehead,
Ky., was affected by rain rhis weekend as Sarurday's scheduled double
header was caned ed and Sunday's
single game was replaced by the pair
ofseven-inning contests.
When the series finalJy started, the Panther bars made up for
lost rime, scoring 25 rum in game
one alone, including nine Panrher
long-balls in the first game, including 1hree by junior leadoff hitter Zach Borenstein.
A nine-run outburst in rhe third
inning and an eight-run rally in rhe
sixth keyed the Panther victory in
game one as the bats were going
throughout the contest.
In addilion w Borenstein's trio of
blasts, red-shirt junior Ben Thoma
had a pair of home runs and sophd!rlore iltlld-ba5ctnan Ryan Dineen,
red-shin junior 6rst-baseman T.J.
McManus senior outfielder Shawn
Ferguson, and red-shirt senior des~
ignated hitter Jake Sarnuds notched
one homer each.
Red-shirt junior pitcher Mike
Hoekstra went 6\!e innings for his
ream-leading fourth win of the
season, allowing seven runs on 10
hits, walking rwo and striking our
none.
In rhe second game Eastern
starred right where they had left
off. plating 16 more runs in the

In two games
this weekend

Pnor to the
two games

first three innings ro leave Morehead State wondering just what
they had co do to stop a Pamhcr offense chat \\as shut out lasr week by
cross~state rival Western Ulinois.
The Panthers ended up scoring 23 runs in game two, only
rhis dme without rhe benefit of
a home run after hirring nine of
them in game one. The Panthers
scored ar least one run in every innmg of game rwo except the fifth
as their offense remained consistent
throughout the contest.
Meanwhile, freshman righthanded pitcher Luke Bushur only
allowed one run on four eagle
bits over his five innings of work
while walking one and srriking our five. Senior right-handed pitcher Matt Miller then came
into the game and allowed five
runs on six hits and two walks
over the ftnal two innings while
striking out two.
The wins put the Panthers as 5-3
on the season in OVC play, which
leaves rhcm tied with Austin Peay
for second in the conference and
only a half-game behind Jacksonville State for first place.
Ihe Panthers' next: action will be
Tuesday night as they rake on rhe
University of Illinois at Peterson Park
ln Mattoon at 6 p.m. before hosting
Illinois College ac Coaches' Stadium Wedn~Jay afternoon. wuh first
pitch of rhar game ser for 3 p.m.

Brad 1\.lll'iec can be reached
ar 581-79-l-1
or bmkupie<:l!!·eiu.edu.

AUDREY SAWYER I T HE DA ILY EA STE RN NEW S

Daniel Rowe, sophomore infielder, throws t h e ball to first during the game against Southern Illinois University-Carbondale March 23 at Coaches Stadium. The Panthers won both games against Mo rehead State Sunday.

SOFTBALL

TRACK AND FIELD

Team improves to 14-1 in conference Road meet

is successful

May wins all
three games
By Rob Mort e ll

Sports Editor
Eastern's women's softball team
improv~ irs Ohio Valley Conference
record to 14-1 with three wins over
Eastern Kentucky this weekend.
The 14 OVC wins are the most
for the Panthers since 2006. With
14 OVC games remaining, the
Panthers are in good posidon to
break the team's record of 19 con~
ference wins in 1997.
In game one of rhe rhrce-gamc
series, Eastern Jefeared 1he Colonels 17-2 in a Ave-inning mercy
rule game.

IMPROVI!S, page 7

By Dominic Renzetti

Assistant Sports Editor

DANN Y DAM

T HE DAI

STERN NEW S

Ash leigh Westover, a freshman mflelder, throws a foul ball back to the pitcher during Eastern's game
agai nst Sout hern Illinois University Edwardsville Thursday at Williams Field.

Following a successful home meet last weekend, the F...astcrn track and fidd ream took to
the road for the first timt: tlus outdoor season.
The Panrhers rravded to Western Kenrucky
for the Hillropper Relays, a one-day event where
thl! ream rook home 12 ficsr place finishes.
Leading rhe way for the Panthers was redshirt freshman Mick Viken. who captured the
men's pole vault event with a record breaking
jump of 17-feet, 7 .75-inches. The mark breaks
the previous Eastern record set by VJkcn just a
week ago at the Big Blue Classic. Viken's previous jump was 17-feet, 4. 5-inches.

ROAD, page 7

EASTERN SPORTS SCHEDULE

Men's golf

Women's golf

Baseball

Baseball

Monday at Loyola {Chicago) Invite
All Day - Chicago

Softball

Monday at Arkansas State Invite
All Day- Jonesboro, Ark.

Tuesday vs.llllnois
6 p.m. -Mattoon

Wednesday vs. Illinois Chicago
3 p.m. -Coaches Stadium

Wednesday vs. Southeast Missouri
4 p.m. -Williams Field

NATIONAL SPORTS
MLB
Rays at Red Sox
6 p.m. on ESPN

Soccer
Liverpool vs Manchester City
1:45 p.m. on ESPN2

------~---------------

For more
please see
elupanrhers.

com

